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WITHIN OUR GATES

the e?nral publio of the city of Rose-bur- g

will no lonper have to pay for
gravel takn from the bunks of the
south Umpqua river at low water etign.
Judge Harris, following the law laid
down by the supreme court, has decided
that a riparian land owner has no traf-
fic rights over a gravel deposit situated
below the ordinary high water line,
especially when the documentary title

ii mm
have br--n - ! :rm t ;''origin of the nw ot the t'.i. '. i I

dre river so manv liiiit-- s ih t in
a man tn'slnr. talking alif.it n v

of the state, why, 1 1" to
my river story. And after all, t'-.- i v

origin I know of Is that s.mc 1)

men . discovered the river a luindro I

years or more ago. and on its bank t'.icr
buried a lot of powder, expecting to re-

turn later and get it. but they nevr
returned, and when somebody found tho
cached powder later, why, the rivef was
given the name of the Powder Cache, or,
In French, Cache la Poudre.

erty, as also did their predecessors. A

teamster named Frank Andrus hauled
a large quantity of gravel from the
place and refused to, pay for It. The
property owners then brought suit
against him for damages end to enjoin
him from hauling any more gravel
from the bed,. Judge Harrla' decree dis-
misses the complaint. One of the
property owners said that the cas
would be appealed to the supreme court

Judge Har-rls- , decision Is of great im-

portance to Roseburg. Several valuable
gravel bars in or abutting the river
here, claimed exclusively by the owner
of adjoining lands, will be accessible
(Q,the general public without cost if the
supreme court, stands by Judge Harris'
decision.

A. W. Colvin, Brookfleld, Mo. I was
almost In a cyclone the day before I
started west. It was the first one I
ever saw, and If I can find a farm in the
Willamette valley that suits me, It will
be my last. I have lost two crops within
the past three years, one from floods,
the other from too little moisture. . Now
I am seeking a place where v nature
knows Jiow. to run .things.

A, Freyberger, Fort Collins, Colo. I

to the land gives the boundary as the
meanders of the stream."
Five prominent Roscburg men own

land abutting the south Umpqua river,
In this city, and during their 13 years
of ownership have charged 10 cents for
each load of gravel hauled away from
the beds deposited by the annual
freshets along the line of their prop- -

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

- A Corvallis hen la!daBoft shelled et:T
with a protuberance like the tall of a
comet ,

hand we offer

Now $12.50
Now $10.50
Now $12.00

. . .. , ,

at Extraordinary Reductions

To close balance of stock on

il

mi lesso: 10

WIIOLEOF !!
Dr. Madison C. Peters, Student

of Economics,' Says Oregon

Is Beacon Light to Provincial

East Lecture Friday Night;

Dr. Madison C, Peters, famous New
York author and student of men, be-

lieves the government of Oregon the
best ir the nation. "It is the progres
slve west the provincial east," he said
today, f "In Oregon .the people rule,
That phrase sounds trite in the west
but It la not in New York. There, I,
as a voter, have no mora voice In the ad
ministration of affairs than I have in
the gpvernment of St. Petersburg, Rus
Sla..;in:-- ' V'"'--'- . ''ii::'--,- ''

'A : a:result .of the direct primary
and the initiative and referendum, Ore
gon possesses a government which mora
nearly realizes; the Ideal of democracy
than anywhere else In the world. Ia
New York half a hundred men Insti
tute all measures of government at the
dictation of one man, a boss.. Let it be
said that ths initiative and referendum
and the direct primary may be abused,
but it is still true that it s better for
even half the voters to pass intelligent'
ly upon a popular Issue than it Is to
have one man rule all the people. Sen
ator Bourne's recent speech on popular
government Is one of the best things
I sver radJ-- ,.., j.;..- . v. , j

.' Conditions Deplorable, .

' "Eastern I conditions are - shameful.
One reasonwhy New York ls so pro-

vincial Is that the city's people do not
often try to learn of anything outside
their borders, ' They suffer Imposition
and evil government without protest
because they do not look out to con-
trast their condition with "that of the
more progressive Oregon, for Instance,
They do not know that In the west,
the communities contain a greater per
centage of college graduates than in
New York. A trip to Oregon, and par-
ticularly Portland, would do them all
good."!;-- -

. . .
Dr. . Peters said that among all Pa

cific coast cities he considered Port
land tfc most solidly built most pros- -

. .M A,.... Aperous, ana mom dbbuuiui. vh b vibi
20 years ago he was Impressed witn
the opportunities. This time, he said,
he returns to find many of the pros
pects realized, irrigation has worked
wonders and a one-tim- e desolate lana
has been made productive of wealth
for its owners.

The most celebrated of Dr. Peters'
books' is. "Justice to the Jew," which he
wrote after many years of study of
the service rendered by the Jewish peo-
ple In developing this country and in
creasing, its wealth. The occasion or
his- - vfalt-t- o .Portland .is the Gladstone
and the Clatsop Beach Chautauquaa
Where he Is to deliver lectures. This
evening he will speak to the people
at Temple Beth-Isra- el on "What Jews
Have . Done for Modern civilisation.':

Dr. Peters Is a Presbyterian, preach
er. Hewas pastor or tne waaison sireei
church for several years, then as his
fame spread, he began holding his ser-
vices In the Majestic theatre. . Much
of his time is now ' taken up on the
lecture platform. I Tonight's lecture,
which is open Jo all, will be given in
response to an urgent invitation from
local Jews.

CITY Ot ROSEBURG MAYv

GET GRAVEL GRATIS

i (HokIiI ntapateb to The Jniroal.l
Roseburg, Or., July 15. If a decision

rendered by Judge L. T. Harris in tho
circuit court at Eugene .Tuesday after-
noon is sustained by the supreme court;

$20.00 Knickerbocker Suits
$15.00 KnickerbockeK Suits
$18.00 Knickerbocker Suits

vs AJh Suits Now $ 8.15

Suits Now $ 6.95
$12.50 Knickerbocker
$10.00 Knickerbocker

5.95Suits Now $$8.50 Knickerbocker
$ 6.00Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 4.35

0 Knickerbocker Suits Now $ 3.65m ,01.1 im...
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President Steven? Says It .Will

Be iligh-Grad- e Pieceof Rail-

road, Part Steam and Elec-.tricit- y;

Run in 2 Hours.

A written statement came out of the
office of John F, Stevene. head of the
JS1U lines In" Oregon, today telling in a
general way of the plans of the United
Railway as -- to construction of ,Hs
Portland-TUlamoo- lt line, and clearing up
Borne details as' to Its operation. .. .

'. Through steam service will be used
from Portland to Tillamook, but for a
distance of about 80 miles from this
City the road will be "electrified" for
local lnterurban traffic According to
engineers, the; run from .Portland to
Tillamook will consume about two
hour. , .

To avoid transporting the freight
taken from the Oregon Electric and
routed .to outside points, through the
streets of Portland, a cutoff , will be
built from the Forest Orove , division
of the Oregon Electrlo to the United
Railways line at a point about three
miles west of Cornelius tunnel. Freight
from the wlllamett valley, destined
for the east, will be transferred over
the 'cutoff to the freight yards of the
North Bank. ' The statement follows:

"Since the management of the United
Railways company, has been In the
present hands, Its affairs have been
cons' thoroughly into and plans for fu
ture development have, been formulated
In a general way. The company has
completed the final location of Its pro-
posed line through y to Tillamook Bay,
and has secured the greater part of the
right of way:, and necessary terminal

'grounds at the bay. , r.-- :-

HlgU Orads Boad.'
"The line, when constructed on the

"present location and plans, will be a
high grade piece of railroad, with un-

usually easy curvature and long tan-

gents, considering the character of the
country traversed. It will be entirely

? practicable to cover the 70 odd miles
from Portland to the bay In two hour
or less. In fact. It Is expected that ex-

press 'trains can handle people to and
from the beaches to the Portland sta-tlo- n

In two hours, v.
r "The work of construction Trill neces- -

"sarily be heavy, . owing to .the high
standard adopted for Uie new lino. There
will be'a number of tunnels, the long-e- t

being about one and one quarter
..rollea in '.length... The road. afte.r pass.

, lhg through Cornelius Gap through a
4000 foot tunnel now. under, construc-
tion, will strike directly across the up-
per Tualatin valley through Cedar
canyon and to upper Gales creek, thence

.through the crest of the Coast range
and down the picturesque Wilson river

; to. the ahorea-oUiUamo-
pk. by,..

- yrax 8t sos&io suae. ;
"Every mile of lt"vill afford a scenic

, ride of rare beauty. ; Built with gener-
ous standards of roadbed, fald with 90

, pound rails, fully tie plated, heavily
' ballasted, and provided wltlj modern
- slghal and every device necessary to

Insure the safety, comfort and speed of
travelers, the line will represent the ex-

penditure of several millions of dollars,
but which, In the opinion of Its owners,
Will be Justified by the great unde-
veloped resources of the country to" be
opened up and the certain future growth
and Importance of Portland, v'--

"The-- company has placed orders for
the electrical machinery, Including sub-- .
stations, necessary to equip the line for
!0 miles, or', to the west side, of the
Tualatin valley. This section of the
road will be completed and put "lntd
operation durlftg the present year. The
tunnel through Cornelius gap will prob-- 1

ably be , completed next March, ' but as :

the company has built and has in opera
tion a temporary line over the tunnel,
tt will not be necessary to complete the

.latter before operation can be begun.
YilTlucngh.', Steam ', Hwrio.
V! Tha ' through service t Tlllanvook

will, for a while at least be. handled
" by steam, with oil burning engines, but
. the short local and Inter.urban- service

HANDS CU
AND PEELED

Tried Many Remedies but Grew Wersa

.Impossibly to Do Housewbrk-;- --

Cured by Cuticura Soap ; ;
. and Oiritmerit.

'
. -

i "About Blx year? ago my hands began
to crack and peel. , I tried many rem '

eaies, out iney grew
worse all the time.
At last they became .

so sore th..t it was
impossiole for me
to-d- my house--
work. If I put my "'

hands in water I,
was in agony; If I
tried to cook, the
heat caused intense

fpaln. I oonsulted a doctor, but; without'
the least satisfaction.' After about a year
of this suffering; , I got my first relief
fwhen I tried Cuticura Soap and Cuticura "

Ointment. After using them tot a week '

I found to my great delight that my hands
wete beginning to feel much better, the

, deep cracks began to heal up and stop run
ning, and in a little while my hands were k

cured by using Only one cake of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Ointment
I am verr thankful in av that. T hv s

had no return of the skin disesse since.
I shall be glad If you will publish thla

I so that-other- s may know of Cuticura.
Mrs. Miijinle Dnw, 23 Danforth St.,

Tor. thirty years Cuticura Soap and v

Cuticura Ointment have afforded sredy J

relief to tens of thousands of skln-tor-tur-

and disfigured sufferers from ec-
zemas, rashes, itehings, irritations and
ohaflngs, from infancy to age, bringing i

- comfort and peace to distracted house-- -;

holds when all else failed. '

CtttiroraRemedlwtn mid thmnctiovt the elvfl
bM worlds' Potter t.rC1ieni. Corp., Sole Frop.,'

i, Botnn. S9"Unllfd 82-p-w Cutteiim Book.
- ow to Car fur and T.mt the Skin and Scalp." "rr '7 v " "1
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Race Will Be Keen, Is Belief

at Olympia, Where Declar-

ations Are Filed.

(Special Dtapatvh to The Journal.)
Olympia, Wash., July 15. As the date

for filing declarations of Intention to
run for office draws near, Washington
state politics grow Interesting. ' The di
rect .primary taw, wnicn is in eneci ia
Washington In Its amended form, pro-
vides that candidates' names shall be
printed on the official ballot In regular
rotation; ; that Is,, that the name of one
candidate for a state or county office
will appear at the top of the first 100
ballots and then be dropped to the bot
tom of the list, of candidates for that
particular office. This will obviate the
unseemly scramble for precedence In fll
lng that occurred two years ago, when
men stood In line or were represented by
boys for 10 days before the secretary's
books Were opened In the state house.

This year one superior judge will be
elected the joint district of Clarice,
CowliM, Skamania and Klickitat coun
ties, wilt elect to succeed Judge David
McMaster, who was appointed, to fill the
vacancy caused by the election of W: W.
McCredle as congressman in place pt the
late F. R. Cushman. The appointment
was only till the next general election,
and the election will' really be for the
unexpired term of Judge McCredle, two
years. . i,

rive Supreme Court Vacancies. 1

The supreme court Judges do not file
declarations, but are nominated 'In open
convention. There will be five vacancies
In this court this fall: Chief Justice F.
H. Rudkln and Judge M. A. Fullerton
have each completed their six year terms
and are eligible for reelection. Owing
to the failure of Milo A. Root to qualify
for the long term of the court. Governor
Hay apolnted M, F. Gose of Pomeroy to
serve as Judge until the next regular
election; ; The appointments of Judges
George E. Morris and Emmett N. Parker
of . Tacoma and Seattle, respectively,
were made in accordance with the leg-

islative act Increasing the membership
of the court from seven to nine members,

The men who are willing to serve their
state in the United States senate -- will
have to file their declarations. Bo far
those who have announced their candi
dacy are: John L. Wilson of Seattle,
Judge Thomae.Burke and John E. Hum-
phries of the same city, James M. Ash-to- n

of Tacoma and Miles Polndexter of
Spokane. ':!. v-V ,'":?;;:

Congrssalonai Candidates,
Congressional candidates are .Burner

qus. i Among the better known are: First
district, Will E. Humphrey of Seattle,
whose tonly announced : opposition Is
Franklin Pierce, also of Seattle;. Second
district, W. W. McCredle" of Vancouver
wishes to succeed himsell and against
his nomination are Charles' R Claypoole
of Olympia, W. HAbel of Montesano
and 'fltanley-Warburt- on of Tacoma the
latter being the only insurgent Republican

candidate. ' "
s ;.Th Third district Includes all of east
ern Washington, with the exception of
Klickitat county.- - Among the candidates
are: Seabury Merrltt of Spokane, Rob-
ert M. LaFollette of Palouse City, Dr.
W. Ash ton of Wenatchee and , David
Mann of Spokane. ' "

t j ; ' ;

will be by high grade electric Installa-
tion" .;: 'i ':,:-..- -a, :s;,':;yX'X':

"The Interests .owning the Oregon
Electric railway expect by the develop-
ment of its present, and by the con-
struction of many miles of new line, to
develop a large traffic In the Willam-
ette valley, and necessarily tbe market
for the products of this valley will be
largely In the east : It Is realised thai
it . will be lmnrBCtical to ihnndla tho
heavy . freight business through the
Mttota' a Unrtlanil

""Consequently a line connecting the
Forest Grove division of the Oregon
Electric from a point near Orenco with
the line of d Railways at a
point some three miles west of . Cor
hellus tunnel, will be built, , and all
traffic to and from the Willamette val-
ley not . terminating or originating In
Portland will be handled via Garden
Home and the new connection, thence
over the United Railways through Cor
nelius tunnel, to be interchanged with
the North Bank road in North Portland,
thus keeping Front street entirely clear
or au except purely local trarric.

. Become Great "factors.
The United Railways, as well aa the

Oregon Electric company, will keep en-

tirely out of city passenger transporta
tion and will operate only lnterurban
and through lines. . They expect to be
come great factors In the development
of western Oregon and of Portland. The
necessity for easy physical connection
between the two lines and facilities for
delivering and taking on passengers in
the center of the retail section of the
city are perfectly apparent In fact it
will be impossible to give-th- service
which must' be given without such fa
cllltles.

"The Mount Calvary line of the com
pany Is now under construction and It
will be completed and put into opera
tion without unnecessary delay, and the
plan and method of such operation will
be announced at the proper tame. -

. "The company desires td be under-
stood as Intending to live up to its obli-
gation and - believes - the t publiff will
agree with it, that since the change iu
ownership, it has given every evidence
that no other Portland enterprise, -- wnlcK
it really is, has done more to merit the
confidence and support of the Citizens
than the United Railways company,

MISTAKES CARBOLIC
: FOR GINGER; SHE DIES

' (Sneclnl Dlapatch to Tb Journal.)
Brownsville, Or.. July 15. Mias Mary

.Ellen Bargar died at thecoma of her
parents in this city early Tuesday morn
lnsr as a result or dnnKing. carDono acid.
Miss Bargar ate a piece Of gooseberry
pie Monday night before retiring. She
awoke in the night with pains in her
stomach. Without striking a light she
crossed i ths ' room to a medicine chest
where she kept a bottle of Jamaica gin-
ger, but instead of the ginger she took
a swallow . of carbolic, acid. Within
few minutes she was ! unconscious, and
before a doctor could be summoned she
died. "

1 fi;C?'ii.'ivV
XMlsi, Bargar caftrie'W hirIaee about
a year ago.irora vvayne, ueaar coumy,
Neb., where she was born In February,
1S92. " She was a member of and will be
burled by Rachel Rebekah lodge No,
of this city. -

f by the railroad commission to Investi-
gate the need of a transfer and union
depot at "the intersection of the South-
ern Pacific and Oregon Electric lines
near that point

DfG: LEADING
CLOTHIER
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y ' Fliht8 aily by Pacific

xiW iAVT V . Aviation Co. in Connec- - .

ti0nWithtHe

X .(WfJ L Chautauqua.
JXsk ' In thC SUtC' July U 10

s V Take .the train Saturday afternoon and stay over Sunday, v.,

v ' iCaVf Fully equipped tents cost only $5.00 for a week, every- -,

' r thing furnished. Hotel accommodations. ---" -- - -',J

. i ' ' 'J - - Y--- - '
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